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Pork and beef went down sharply today. But 

th e rosy prospects foresh dowed last week took on 

another color when the price of grain ·ent up again; 

wheat as much as eight cents a bu hel. 

An expert for the Department of Agriculture 

' insists that today's drop in prices was psychological. 

Farmers nervous over the drop in grain last week, 

rushing their livestock to market. 

Economists are muttering in their beards. 

Like the man in the limerick by •dward Lear, who said: 

•it was just as he feared, two owls and a hen, two 

larks and a wren, had all made their nests in his 

beard.w 

of the 

Congressman Andresen . of Minnesota, Chairman 

eci al Committee on Com modity speculation, 

char11j the the prices of grains went up in the first 

place because the epart ent of riculture temporarily 
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stopped ite purchaeee. The Trua~n gov•rnaent, 

eaid Andresen, ie mainly responsible for inflation 

and the high cost or 11 ving.-if Be a lao made the charge 

today thet the decision of the Department of Agricultupe 

to atop its grain buying for the tiae being leaked out 

and thAt 8 lot of ineider1 ■■ •ere able to ••11 1hort an 

■at• a bi& profit oveP la1t week'• tuablin1 prtce1. 

The SecPetary of A1Plculture denie1 thi1. Be 1a71 

there waa no 1ecret, beoauee the Departaent i11ued a 

report•~• laat TbuP1dey announcing that it waa 

auapendin1 fur'her grain buying for export, and that 

the report wa1 well known to co■no4ltJ trader• 

•••rywhere. 

• 
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Senator Taft sta~ts west tonight, an a 

tour of eix st&tee. 

Ten apeechea in five days. Po11iblJ hi• 

oaly chance to atu■p the country before the crltloal 

hour, the Republicaa Convention in Jun@, at Philadelphia. 

Ira. Taft, •• uaual, will be with hi■• She 

1peat1 to the •o■en voter, whtle the Senator talta to 

the ■en. And 1he 11 rated a highly effective 1peater. 

It••• ahe wbo oolned that •i•e 1a7ins that •the 

torob of liberty 1• lite furnace• and huabanda; if you 

don't do 1oaitllin1 about th•• they will go out.• 

Tbe Taft tour will include Illinoia, wbiob 

■eana ■ucb to any candidate 1tnce the Illlnoia dele«atioa 

to the convention will include fifty-nine votes. 1110, 

Indiana; and then llnneaota, ho•• elate of Harold 

Sta11en. Although relation• between Taft and Sta11ea 

are atill outwardly friendly, tbe Ohio Senator ie esid 

to be plenty peeved at ~t&eeen for filing in the Ohio 

priaariee. 

Senator Taft t■ also is slated to speak 
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(To replaoe pre•ioua ator,). 

Ruealan-Genaan 41ploaa,10 doowuo,a wbioh our ataM 4•,u--nt - -

Illa ooawraa11ou NI••• IA• Jla&l• aa4 U• Becla publlabG4 ,,. 

• 

wor4a ot tr1eo4■A1P• 

To4a, '21• SOY1el 1Dtol'IIA,loa a.veau 1A llo■oo• obarpa ,oa, 1M 

400\IMDl8 •r• publ1•b•4 •1A oollaboralloa" wilb Gnat B&-1ta1A, 

aa,111& 1n ■o &laA1' word• iaat 1 t la all • plot lo be unklad lo 

wu. 
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e1g1a, - - and la par,1ou.1ar '° toe ■wiiola perlocl, bawe 110, beea - -

Skte•n, '-lepbone4 '° lie• Tork b7 ,oe UP Moaoo• oorreapoa4ea,, 

"aacl ~u be • bND ooaoeale4 tro■ worl4 publlo oplAioa. TM 
•-W.-lt.. K,,. ... ~ .. ,, 'I 

ao,100 oeralnl.7 no, aoo14ental,~bu, pualliq alaa nloll ban 

nollllq to 4o wilb IH 01»Jeo11n uc1 bonea, veaaa11t ot alawrt•al 

vn11a.• 

ftal•• •• aualua• 11&Jor oaarp aga111a, u. !bl• obarp tollo .. 4 

ola1■1Aa '° •••• ret'll•4 lo aprM to 111111aaral JNOlioalloa ot 

V\lth, •• OU be ·••A tro■ all ihla; Ul• p\lblloa,1011 ot ,be 

beo- poaaible, t1raily beoauae '4• U.a1 teJ dtattta belped Germaq 
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to eatabli•h w11b1D • abort period ot 11-, a war-eoonoalo 

baa• tor aasr•••lon, anct •oondl.7 because th• tra4uolng of 

aga1net asar•••ion. P••1q the roact tor oermu aggna■ion and 

lo OOIIIUDI 7•1 troa our State Deparaerat wmiob bon••r na4 

llo ott1olal t10r4 troa our •••-7 1D lloaoo• 7et. ,flN •••• -

reaJ.1& 4 that 

touob 

aoae 

ucla war, :to 
OOUM I■ d. Ill 



The problem or enforcing the United Jation1 

partition or the Holy Land ie in the top b~adlinee 

tonight. 11th a story from Lake Succeee thet the 

United latlon1 coa■ i1eion itsel f i• ebar~lJ diYided 

o•er ~o• to do the job. 

Three of the fi•e me•~~re went the Security 

Coancll to proYide an rnternational Ar■J to defen4 -
Pale1tine a1ain1t the Arsba. The two other ••■ber1. 

I 

howe•er, point oat that there i1 no ·1acb aniaal a1 a 

United letlon1 Aray, 101 they want to a1t the Council 

what ■ean1 can be had tor enfo~cin« partition; let the 

Security Council decide what tho•• •••n• •h•ll be. 

lacb 4ay a f~e•h ra■or · ari••• that our 

ar■y ta aeoretly preparing an expeditionary force to 

■aintain ord•r in the Holy Land. But the General Staff 

today 1tate• that thie ie not so, that they are mating 

no 1uch plane And have not been asked to consider 

aating 1ucb plans. What•• aore, ••1 our Ar■y people, 

Uncle Saa wouid be hard put to it to round up a force 

to handle the Palestine probl••• There are only half 

a million troopa in our army now, and these are spread 



all over the world on one duty or ano her. 

Zionilt parti1ana, including ■any 

cbri1tian1, are demanding thet the United States take 

action. 

Uncle Saa 11 /in tbe 1pot over P 

Th• 1ecr the Arab League 

United latio 

Pale1tine but ba•e votecl /or the part 1 t io 

r A•erlc•nf••ure. And /{ny 
that partttjoa ••• voted ~/a1ain1t tbe re~jucl1■•n 

/ / · // 
of a ■aj itJ of the~~•• deleeatea. JJ"t it the 

/ 

cle 1loa1, that ,'alcl jeoperdi 

ocean 

Arab 

I 
/ 

~ing Ibn 

~oleu■ ; and t/h• l• ; '-•~•r 
By oance~n« the;A■erican 

,/ ~ 
Arab~• he cou~ haa1trin1 cle Sa■•• 

On the one hand, tbere•a the influence 

of the Zionist• who control a lar~e vote in th i s 

country, particularly in Re• Yor·, Stat e. On the 
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other hand, Middle East oil is vital o u1. 

All of which leaves Uncle Sa ■ holding 

hi• head. 

The Secretar1 General of the Arab League 

1aid today that araed intervention in Paleetine, whether 

by United lation1 or by 1a7 individual nation, wou14 

--= ■ean the end of the United 

lation1 •• a force for Jeace in the world. 

leanwbtle the seven meabe» nation• of the 

Arab Lea1ue have decided not to atart any in•••ion of 

Paleatln• uatll the Britl1h e•acuate; althou1h we ha•• 

been bearin1 for da71 now bow Arab• in 1aall group• 

of a hundred or 10 at a ti••• have been filtering into 

the Roly Laad. 
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('fll follow Paleat1Dll) ( 'l'll• IIA1'84 Ration• Raleetlu ooaal.tWe 

al Lake s11ooea~tau Jul - <1• u taportu, 4eo1a1oa. Tia• 

oaaalaal~•d W uk tlia u • 4eour1_. co1111011 tor-.-, 

•• lo nere lbe voopa "111 be ob'-iae4, or ••• Ju•I reoopllloa 

bJ tbe Paleall• Mm1 ,, .. Iba\ •arae4 toro••• Will be aeo••Nl'J• 

A peaoe antr lo aep lb• peaoe. 



The Labor ~overn■•nt in Great Britain 

11 to have the fight of its life when it atteapt1 to 

••f••• enforce it1 o~ograa for socialized medicine. 

So we hear. Against the idea will be aar1hall•d the 

tall force of the Briti1ti Medical A11octation. Today 1 

ne•• t1 that right now the Doctor, and Sur1eon1 o 

th• United tingdo■ are tatinr • 1t1ik• vote. 

Th• Attlee Govern■ent•e plan amount• to 

1tate a@dicine; doctor■ and 1argeon1 to be in the pay 

of the , tber 

The bill, which beca■e 

provide• that all ■en, ~o•en and ch11dr n in the 

lingdo■ are to hs•• fr~e medical, dental and bo1pital 

service. Doctor• who take part in the progre ■ to 

receive a retaining ealarJ of twenty-hundred dol 1 ara a 

year, with 1oaething lite three dot ar1 extra for each 

patient on their books. 

• 
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Medical men in Bri ain don' . like his 

asic sal ry idea t 1. They wan to be . a·a solely 

in accord nee i h he num er of 1hei a ient.s. 

T @~e ere fifty-six th&usend hyeicians 

nd sur~eons in the British~ dical Associ ion, and 

among hose who ere fiphting the an are the top 

notchers of the profession, inclu ing lin George's 

fa■ ily physician. 

The issue came up today beoauee the 

~overnment went to the length of askinr the Rouse of 

Co■■on1 to give it a vote of confidence-- despite the 

on 
fact that the measure is already/the statute books. 

Minister of Health Aneurin Beven, b~oke out in a 

tirade of abuse against the doctors, charging that 

the Association had not told the truth, had 

■ i1repre1ented both the atti ude of thP GovPrnment 

and the interests of the medical men. 

Against Aneurin Bevan was the spokesman for 

the opposition, who said the Health Minis er was 

mifle~ding the country for the reAson that e has not 



-

been able t o eke anv n ans . o en o~ the e sure, 

which canno e enforced wi tho u the coo era ion of 

the medical profes ion. 

All of which ie in ereRting to us bee use 

for en ye A rs now ~ .. have~~ over 
/'- /' I 

a similar sort of ••••w• measure in hie coun~ry. 



SPAIN ---
~eae ~,:cit ent i n t Sou ,ho france_ 

For two ye rs the bord r etween the French 

Republic and Franco Sain, has heen sealed -- clo~ed by 

+he French to indica e heir con empt for Franco And 

all is works. Since the end o the war, no trains have 

crossed the interna ional bridge, no buases -- neither 

freight nor pa1aenger traffic -- no let ers, no 

telegrams! So serious has been this blockade, 10 

ener~etically enforced, that the rrench even tore up 

the · rails on their aide of the France-Spain frontier 

to make sure no trains would run through. 

low at last, that · international border 

ha• been re-opened-- traffic on the move once more. 

It is fair to assume that the closed 

too much 
border neYer interfered/with the ancient tr~ffic of 

the•••• saug~lere. They've plied their much romanticized 

trade acro1s the high pa1ses of the Pyrenees for too 

many centuries to allow a little thing like an 

idealological embargo to stop them. Furthermore they 

have t ■ an intimate kno ledge of mountains, trails 
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and goat pa hs, that re unknown to cue oms officials 

on ei her side. When it comes to hat kind of big 

league smug lin, he fo~ces of he law have never 

been able to do much. But, smuggling done on foot or 

by pact mule, across towerin, mountain ranges, only 

concerns a trickle of trade over the frontier. 

The rush to take ad•antage of this 

reonening or the border is on from the French side. 

rrenehaen anxious to do their 1hopping in Spain. ~ieh• 

it 

French s 

to 
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L e in he mon h, Pre i en Tru n ill 

spend ewe~\ visi in~ Uncle Sam's possessions in the 

Caribbean, accompanied by some mem ers of his cabinet. 

Pu~rto Rico, the Virgin Islands, and our 

I val Base at Gunntanamo, Cuba are on the itinerary. 

Then he wil 1 settle down for a ten day complete 

Yacation et ley West. 

Aa he announced these nlans, Mr. ,ruman 

learned that Congress takea a dim view of et l111t one 

of his recent proposals, the reforming of the executive 

••• branch of the Government. 

co tro of 

e Bou. 

bot\ +.hos 

man P~wer Co 

nd 

ion 



More weather news. ' The bi st ch nge 

report@d from the Northwest. A terrific weekend storm 

out West, with a least ten kil ed in ashington and 

Oregon. t••••,•• ThPreupon, say Uncle Sam's observer . , 

a mass of warm air st rted eastward across the Rockies, 

••t•~ bringing Wftr■er teap~ratures to Minnesota, upper 

isconsin and upper Michigan. 

In the matter of~l, the tory ie much 

the same es last week -- only moreso. Gas companies 

urging cu~tomers to conserve and the authorities 

restricting the use of oil. In Cleveland, gas hut off 

comnletely from factories. 

upsJ, te. 

let Yo~t•e .lnrge Cana a,..a 

the Huda n. 

The most serious consequence of the 

weather today was in evidence et Cincinnati. An ice jaa 

in the Ohio River broke just above that city, whereupon 
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the River rose three and e half feet in al oat no 

time, carrying hundreds of thousands of tons of ice 

down stream, causing much damege in the h rbor at 

Cincinnati. 

Towns all along the Ohio have been ~arned 

of the grinding force of that ice pact headed their 

way. 



I~ he daily record o~ eve s we don't 

of en come across an epigram. In the pleas an town 

of f.lyria, Ohio, lives Nellie Stull, who is known to 

be ouite an organizer. 

Once she founded a groun called The idow 

and idowers' Club of America, Inc. Ro• she's organizin1 

a new one, to be celled the Try Again Club -- for member, 

or her own sex only. The idea is that if at first you 

don't succeed in getting another husband, do lite 

Robert the Bruce Iing of Scotland, try, try and try 

again. 

ror the benefit of her club ~••bera, Vr1. 

Stull baa defined two aetboda of get'ing a man. One, 

hook hi■ by the nose, which she ays is not so good. 

The other, by the ti■e honored route -- through hie 

stomach. There, 1ay1 she, is where the girls who are 

older have the edge on those who are youn€er, for the 

latter she says ere pretty poor around he cook tove. 
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~ellie ~tull says men should be educated. 

They should be reminded and re-reminded that: A young 

woman can make a fool out of a man, but it takes a wise 

and experienced woman to make a man out of a fool! 

And that epigram leaves little more to be 

said, unless you have a word or two, Nelson. 
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